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THB LAST scene.
By dey and night we watched the etape 

Of nature'в stem destroyer,
Till days and night» bad turned to yean* 

We gathered kindly by her.
Then He who «ends us what Is best 

Took pity on our blindness.
And seat His bleaaed mtaaenger.

Who always comae in klndneaa.

And then there cesse the peaceful ead 
01 all our hope* and lean.

When the last earthly scene was closed 
Amid our blinding tears.

That fragile form that suffered keg.
Yon humble grave adorning.

TUI angel bands shall usher Is 
The resurrection morning.

She travelled o’er the narrow path.
The way the Saviour trod;

And new she singe the victory 
In presence of her God.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.made enabling anyone to connect me

«bat men, acknowledging that it waa 
In my power to km Mm, If It so pleased 
me, will that satisfy you?"

rsa
manage better—short of actually com
mitting a crime."

“You'll have the deuce to pay when 
you let him go," suggested Letamge.

“I Shall make hie release condition
al on no further steje being taken,” 
answered Ko/no. “Come, are you 
satisfied?"

After a little more discussion the 
terms were agreed to, and Ferguson 
was appointed to hold the stakes. 
The meeting broke up and Peel and I 
started out on our weary way to 
Wadsworth.

Poor Kovno became dangerously ! 
violent on hie return, for he had been і 
absent when toe search was made. Be I 
waa taken to an infirmary, and thence j 
to an asylum. The doctors say that ~ 
it la only temporary insanity; but then 
they have never seen his eyes gleam
ing through the darkness as I saw 
them in that loathsome hole, and ш I 
eometimss fancy I see them still.— 
Cecil Haytem in Answers.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. :NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Heirs, Executor». Administrator» 

Assigns of Henry J. Du Vernet, late at the 
PaKeh of Qaaetown, in the County at 
QueeSe, farmer; Priacfila A., 
and all others whom it mày In 
conoern:

m
AMHERST, N. Sv Feb. 6,—W. Ben

son Smith, a wealthy and very highly q 
esteemed farmer at Tniemanvllle, died

The deceased was forty-two years of revenu indentures of Mortgage, made be- 
age and was the second son of Edward ÎÏJJ? ^Id-5?nr13',
Smith, now of East Amherst. Other undecaigned, James a. Caswell of the Partes 
brothers and tiaters are: Abel and Qagesown, aforesaid, doctor of шИІсІпе, 
Hibbert of Truemanvllle; Mrs Isaac mb
Fcrreet of Amherst Point, Mrs. (Rev.) ber/te®tLry*«r to Our Lord^ane^thoe 
Swallow of Amherst Head, and Mrs. eight hundred and nlsaty-fourrand the
dec1eîJI!Jrnaa °f Tn,ema^“e- The rt Our Uird^y^TeSgS ttLSH 
deceased. leaves a young widow, nee and ninety-six, there wtll for the purpose
->tlss Julia Smith, daughter of Chas. of rattofying the moneys secured by the

on the reopening of parliament. Rob- he wm^‘tbTpairm^t’ of^^prhielpti ariMateceat 
і ert Ashcroft, censer va J VO. member VL “ married on Oct 12th last by seemed by the said mo

------- ANDOVER, Feb. 6,—The Whist °K4am’ beat 016 record by arriving takes piale* tomorrovT aftornoomRegatr^'rtUDeeito ïüPwufe, «t the Pariah
■For the wit throe days we eaw 'yerty given by Frank Sadler on Tues- at 12,15 * m\. }<>ila Cu“" Interment to be in the н£и£а <J£- sattoday^ »e

nothing of Kovno or tt*e others, as we day evening was enjoyed by ail pre- conservative member etèry here. A. D. 1889, at the hour oi twelve o'etaek,
were both hard at work at the art sent of Parliament for the Rotherhlte divt- AMHERST. N & Fob 7— А-п»т aoo!Q*T^e }**** J™*?™* ****** ^-hool. On Saturday however m, Sheriff Tibblts, who has been *11 with ^ a^ved at one a. clv,c coateet' t<x£ £ Гг^«М ШЯ8вЄв-
weekly allowance having arrived, I la grippe for the past week, Is able to m* otoere “rived during the night. and all, together with a verv larve “All that cartel*
■made up my mind to go down to the be out again. j A. majority of both houses assembled proportion of the gentle sex -n ltiir mi i “ *“a’ titulte- lyisg and being ta the Parus
country for a few days and make Mies Louise Pertey went to Freder- lu^ hf40™ tw°P- m- wben «Ь* bl«* «he Amherst club defeat the St. John "“wfilc/'by tto
Some Studies. Peel couldn't come, as icton last week to attend the ball rod’ General Sir Michael Blddulph, Bicycle and Athletic club at hockev " late Chief Jeatiee,. the Bus. HoUrt Par
lera was sitting to him on Monday, given at the Queen Hotel. She is the came trma «be house of lords and with by a score of 3 to 0. There was no " ker' "*** Haary L DA V
So. While he started off to the art guest of Miss Grace Winslow. the ивши ceremony summoned (the score done in the iecond half. The •• u^^îirned «Swccmtfed hr* an j,
school as usual in the morning, I Miss Lilly Burpee, telegraph стрет- con niions to the house of lords for the visitors were much strengthened bv " McKinney; ca the west by the basa '
sauntered cult to invest In a sketch- ator at Edmundston, is spending a purpose of hearing the Queen's speech. Tufts, the crack goal keeper of the " <* the rtTer **»• on the .swrth — ——
book. On my way back I melt Kovno. few days with Miss Maggie Curry. which was delivered by the lord chan- Mohawks, and hie slope were brilliant tîSfJh? ^!£л lJhZ ?<"*T '*•
I had deem forgotten all about the Horse trotting on the ice on the the Earl of HaJebury. Two of the *oate were shot from cen- " SSntc? river rSS to the *5»
wager, end having an hour or so to river causes lots of amusement for speech made the ueuai refer- tre ice, and there -vas no oombtatitan “JUver st- John, ant on to» eaat by
spare, I walked bade with him to Ms those Who keep trotting horses In this enoe to the pacific rotations existing play on the part of either 11 £*t°4Jl<*n
studio. He was in a corrvereaitionei village. Quite an excitement was between Great Britain and foreign The mayor and councillors elect de- “ «inare, new the snore of the ltver Baint
mood, and kept chattering on about caused today over the race between, countries, and dealt with the recent livered addresses during half time. " Joto> 8eede« by the eaiâjwe

wonderful masterpiece he was Claude Napp and Guy Wllard'i : operations in the Soudan and with The Bicycle and Athletic club have •• ї^г!*й1*1'отівм0,її»’лїїл the thktv-
horseS. The latter, won the Ш stakes. *be affairs in Crete, expressing the much improved in their play since the " nrat day of March7A D. ia< and reeori-

Mre. Havelock Kelley was called hope that the Cretan question is in a commencement of the season, and it " ed in pooh No. 2 of Queen» County Be-
away last week to Woodstock on ac- fair way of solution by the appoint- was a matter of surprise that the score ^>v to tto
count of the ilinees of her mother, ment of Prince George of Greece as stood as It did. The Amherst team " record will more fully appear, containing
Mrs. Lewis. high commissioner of the powers in has but one defeat to its credit this “ two bundled and fifty acres, more er

season in seven games, and that by m.
The speech also referred to the in- «he questionable goal awarded to the “ twirteoanoeTto «boeüdlbi*^' ші in

vitation to attend the czar’s peace Mohawks in the St. John league game, "misée belonging, or In anywtee
conference, which has been accepted, The home team go to Bt John again

Mrs. Solomon Parle* of Head of Mill- an(j contains я very sympathetic re- 011 Friday to meet the Neptunee of
stream, died on Tuesday, aged 82 ference to the assassination of the і «hat city, and again cm the 14th to

Empress of Austria It mentions the , РІ&У «he Mohawks, 
anarchist conference at Rome, and the j The town election here today re
probable necessity for the alteration ! suited In the election of J. A. Dickey, 
of the law of Great Britain with re- | c- B-- tor mayor; .Amos. B. Btter, 
spect to anarchists is foreshadowed. ! Charles A. Lusby and D. W. Robb for 

The speech then expressed great councBlors.
concern at the tart that the plague councillors, C. A. Lusby, 44S; A. B.
continues in certain localities of ®tt*r- 440: D- W. Robb, 441; A. A.
Tndte, paid tributes to the efficacy of Moffat, 270; Wtc. Holmes, 256; J. B.
the measures taken to extirpate it , L4fhy’. 227'
and the devotion of the officials; 1 * Dickey, 441; C. J.

Cape Colony was complimented ss2r*k®r' 34”
upon Ms patriotism, as demonstrated ' - ~~A, ЛАХ' Feb- e-—A Loulsbuig
In the recent vote for naval defence, ; deePa-toh says ; The steamer Acadian,
and there were very sympatheruc al- S- CuB“a * Hall-
luslone to the disaster in the West In- И*\ 8 aflb?r® °" ^°°k Mand, at the 
dies. entrance of Louis burg harbor. When

Finally, the speech announced that : “*
bllto will be introduced for the muni- 1 be„ a She has
cipal government of London and for ч. „ ,eet ?.f .wateT! 111 016 boM- 
the promotion of secondary educa- І 1x8x1 110 p^t on board. There 
tlon, etc. j was no cauee whatever for tbe axxd-

Str H. Campben-Baimerman, the ^ evento8T h®*11» ^e and
new liberal leader, became financial , “HL—. ,, _ __
secretary to the war office in 1871, beld ! • Л^ь- 6.—The Roes
that position until 1874, was reappoint- f™* and JUtcMe'e woollen mill

At West Broach, River John, were

' Queen's Speech Deals With a Variety 

of Subjects.
hie
any

L The NeW Liberal Leader—Usual Officia*

"Banquets and Receptions.
•И Г' b-v, ■Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. LONDON, Feb. 7.—There was the 
usual competition among the -members- 
of parliament today to be the first to 
take a seat to the house of

ANDOVER.

Sheriff Tlbblts Is Out Again—Horse 1 
Trotting on the River.

commons
This world with all its pleasant tillage. 

The see from shore to aboie,
Shall render up their leered uust 

When time shall be no more.

■ rtgages, be said aS 
of tbs ofikse of the

—J. вкеіе.

A CR(M WAGER. tract, pdeae er pareil of

“Speehul1 speehul ! ’'"Irrible murder 
in the Daltdn rond!" And th»n again 
another voice, pitched in a higher keft 
took up the cry on the farther side of 
the street—“Speehul! eipeshul ! ’’—and 
the rest was lost in inooherettcy as 
the sound of the voices, mingled and 
intertwined, gradualïÿ faded away in 
the distance.

“What a loathsome noise that is!” 
said Peel, with a shudder- “There to 
something positively ghoulish (about

erect, aed
aorth by

at the

вагу J. De 
ta Her

starting on 
When we got to the studio—a great 

big barrack of a place, which had 
once been used by a sculptor, and stood 
In a little Isolated plot of ground back 
from the road—be produced some 
whisky and glasses, bade me help my
self, rolled a cigarette, and started 
work. It was a very hot day, and I 
had been working late at black-and- 
white work the night before. I leaned 
back browslly in a rickety old chair, 
and watched Mm rapidly sketching in

it."
“It always gives me the creeps, 

especially at night. It suggests all 
aorta of horrible, morbid Ideas,” join
ed In Lelange, who was perched on 
the model throne, amie king Innumer
able cigarettes.

Kovno, the owner of the studio, said 
nothing, but smiled in rather a sup
erior way. He was a person of some
what unusual tastihe—Ms pictures be
trayed Mm in that.

We were rather a cosmopolitan lot 
gathered tn the big studio that night. Ate picture on a large canvas. I lit, 
Lelange was a merry, light-hearted my pipe, aud took a long prill at my 
little Frenchman, clever to the tips of whlsky-and-water. After that I sup- 
tils restless fingers, hut quite. incapable рове I want to sleep (I found out 
of serious work. Peel and myself were afterward that Uhe whisky had been 
English—painstaking, not wholly sue- doctored). Anyhow, the next tiling I 
ceesful, but without half Lelange's remember to waking up with a hor- 
versatilLty. Fcfguson was Scotch— rtbie shooting pain mourning through 
serious and argumentative, and Kovno all my linvba It was pitch dark. I 
—the owner of the studio—was a Pole tried to move and stretch myself. I 
by birth, though much of his life had couldn't budge an Inch in any diree- 
been lived In Paris and London, lion. I was securely bound hand and

He was two or three years- older foot. In an Instant the truth flashed 
than the rest of us. As far as his art upon me. Kovno had heard of my to
wns concerned he was brilliant, tended jaunt to the country, had lam
original and startlingly unpleasant, to wait for me, and deliberately lured
For himself, he had a fine head—the me to the stuMo. What he had done 
bead of & dreamer. Usually a retie- then beyond drugging me, or where I 
eut man, he would at rare Intervale was, I hid not the faintest Ida- I was 
flash out into a fiery, animated flood at the same time immensely relieved 
of talk, accompanied by wild geeticu- and distinctly annoyed^-relieved to re
lation. member that it was <My a joke, an-

Onty one other person was to the noyed to think of the simple way to 
studio—Dora Smith, oùr model—в which I had been, taken to. 
pretty, nervous, tittle person, at the Hours passed, and the pain of ropes
present moment toasting her toes at cutting lato me was Intolerable. I be-
the big stove and enjoying a cigarette gan to get furiously angry Kovno 
during her well-earned rest was carrying tine thing itoo tor. I

“WeH, there's only one good thing shouted and yelled till I was hoarse, 
about a murder." said Ferguson—"It and stamped ray bound feet against 
win out! And that, as a rule, ends to the wail, to wMoh I bad rolled to my

struggles. The air was rtoqe and 
"Nonsense, toy dëàr chap?*’ said stifling .and there was a foetid, earthy 

Kovno, “It’s only the clumsy Ml ate amefil about At. I began to low my 
who are found out Anyone who isn’t nerve. I tjfied to count, to reckon the 
a fool could kill as many people as he time—emything to distract my atten- 
pteased and never be even suspected tion; but to ns purpose. Ait last, ut- 
it you grant him an average amount tetiy worn out and exhausted, I lost 
of luck." oonectousmeas again.

Ferguson shook his head .doubtfully. The next thing I remember was a 
"It takes more than brains to make taint glimmer of Bgfet and Kovno 

a eucoeesfui murderer," said he. "It bending over me- He was laughing 
would require an absolute lack of silently, and MS eyes guttered weird- 
nerves ar Imagination, саЛ tt what jy ід the uncertain light. I cursed 
you please. Ugh!”—he went on With ym furiously In no measured terms, 
a shudder—"If ever I got led into any- but ш be only continued to ebuclde 
thing of the sort I should never know to in that hateful. Silent
another peaceful moment es long аа I ner> t got mo*e end more alarmed. I 
Tiled." implored him to undo the ropes. I

Lelange began dramming a sort of promised to sign any paper be liked, 
“danse Macabre" on the model throne ul) to confess that be had won Mb 
with Ms heels, and struck a tragic at- ^ but „<* & word would he answer, 
titude which made Dora laugh. не merely bent down, end holding the

"I wish you wouldn't all be so her- llght nearer to me, gloated over my 
rtWy gloomy,” She said. "I belters Mp|esa coodWon. 
this great big bam of a studio is 
haunted. Do, for. goodness’ sake, talk 
about somethin g cheerful! ' ’

“It's not .gloomy at ail, it’s most in
teresting," persisted Kovno. “I don't 
mind owning that the possibilities of 
undiscovered crime have a great fasci
nation for me.”

“The possibilities of an undiscover
ed shilling in my trousers pocket would 
be more attractive to me personally," 
said Peel, ruefully surveying his world
ly possession a “Archie”—turning- to 
me—“We shall have to pad" the hoof 
to-night. Can’t afford an omnibus.”

Reel and I, It would be well 
to explain, share a, large attic, which 
we dignify by the name of studio. In 
the region of Wandsworth.

"I am willing to bet,” Kovno con
tinued, without noticing the • interrup
tion, *T am willing to bet that I could 
commit a murder without a possibility 
of detection-.” He was getting Into 
one of his excitable moods and gesticu
lating freely.

••Rubbish." said I, laughing. “Any
one can talk like that. • But; in the 
first place, it’s absurd; and to the 
second, I don’t suppose for a minute 
tbs* yett’d be such an abject fool as 
to try."

Kovpo himself laughed at that, for 
by nature he Is one of the mildest 
creatures Imaginable.

"No, no. I don’t mean to say that 
I want to harm anyone In particular 
for the mere satisfaction of proving 
to a parcel of lunatics that I am talk
ing common sense; but stfll I maintain 
I could do so."

‘'Well, you prove it to me, and I’D 
take your bet,” said I, Jeering.

“WHI you?” he asked.
“Of course I will,” I replied. "Frank 

we’D have a dinner on the strength of 
this." \

"Does with you, then,” said Kovno.
"I’ll bet you five pounds to a Shilling.
I sold a couple of sketches to-day.”

“That's аП very well.” put in Fer- 
Blowly, "but short of actually 

murdering the man, and thee confes
sing to us—In which case we Shorild 
Inevitably trot you off to the nearest 
police station—how are you going to 
give ue proof of your ability?"

Kovne thought for a mpment.
"Look here," he Є9ІД epeaMng 

quickly, "suppose I manage to spirit 
away and carve1 hto) to vanish 

for a week—ten days, if you Mke*- 
wlthoot any inquiries that may be

Crete.
ALONG THE MTLLSTREAM.

M2BJLSTHBAM, Kings Oo., Feb. 7.— ’’ tog.”
Dated this twenty-eighth day of 

bar, A. D. 1898.
JAMBS A. CASSWHLL

Mortgagee.JOHN R. DUNN,
Solicitor tor Mortgagee.yearn Her remains were interred in 

the old Fenwick burying ground, near 
Berwick.

Edward Barrot, James Law, Ed
ward Finies, and William Fitzgerald, 
who have been confined to the house 
with la grippe, are out again.

Mr. McCauley’s saw mill at McGre
gor Brook, Which was shut down cm 
ecoount of the cylinder heed of the 
engine being blown out, is in opera
tion again. .

Mrs. A. Flutes is very ill of la 
grippe and inflammation of the lungs. 
Dr. Murray is in attendance.

J. J. Johnson presided at the far
mer's meeting held to CaxsonviUe. 
There were present: j. A. Led per, Oc
tavius McLeod, Joe. Hornbrook, Ma
jor H. M. Campbell, George Cook, Al
len Parks, Philip Lei per. Charles 
Cook, Isaac Gaiunce, John McCSeod, 
W. A. Parle©, Frank Ross, Michael 
Hynes, Allen Schofield, Norman Mc- 
Cleod, MamHton MoCleod: The speak
ers were: W. W. Hubbard, J. J. Fer
guson and J. ,EL Hopkins.

a

Mortgagee’s Sale.The figures were: For

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
There win be sold at Public Auction SI 

Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the (Sty et SL 
John, In toe Province of New Bran* sick, 
on SATURDAY, toe eighteenth day et Feb
ruary next, et toe hour of ten o’clock la toe 
forenoon:

"AU toot certain (leasehold) lot, piece 
parcel of land, sttuete hrtogvasd. belag la 
Duke’s Ward, in toe City of Bti\ John, mad - 
known and dtetingutihed on a pies of toe 
said city ôn file In too office of toe Coseass 
Clerk by the number (858) eight 
and fiftyroltim- the said lot being forty 
front on toe south side of Duke street 
extending beck, continuing toe 
breadth one hundred feet more or lees.
all end singular the righto, members, 

urtenanoee to the said lot beteSgtag * fit 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale win be made
app

by virtue of a power of sale contained la a 
certain Indenture of mortgage dated toe 
ninth day of January, A. D. 18*1, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said CUty of Str John, cabinet make*, 
and James Knox of toe first part and Liera 
A. Smith of Sbediac, In the County of Wfcat- 
morkmd, and Province aforesaid, 
of toe second part, which said lodestar» at 
mortgage la duly recorded in Libre d et 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494, 4*5 and 498 fee toe 
City and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more tuny and at 
appear, default having been made to 
payment, principal money and interest

Dated Ш? fourteenth day et NWeemaa

-

Tlfe1 lestroyed by fire on Friday,
for toe admiralty. In 1884 Mr. Camp- і ,AJ'<nmg man ne:med MclntortJ, eon 
Тзеаі-Валшегтан became secretary for ° .4ЛГ1Є manner at Thornbum, met 
Ireland and in 1886, and In 1882-95 be ** ******* the pit on Satur-
was secretary at state for war. ^ay* '"^bktooaueed hie death a few

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman has al- “oun* afterwerda He wae terribly 
wags been looked upon as a man who СГШ*®^1
had a future before bbn and as a The Nova Scotia government are 
person likely to rise to an emergency, contemplating changes tn the 
He 4e young looking and well pres* • na^e ^ province, and Pre-
erred. The Irishmen at one time mJeT MuTray bee introduced а ЬШ to 
called htm the "600toh ««"A Bag." stve them effecL Thé law now re- 
As secretary for war he proved Mm- quiree bondsmen as security of the 
self a capable administrator and as 800(1 faltlh **» applicant for a mar- 
far back as 1895 Me name was men- Tlaee Mpernee. This has been found 
tioned as a likely successor of Sir ahnoet worthless, and *t Is proposed

to substitute an affidavit by the per
son applying for license. If he swears

WHJTEre COVE, QUEENS OO.

WHITE'S OOVE, Queens Oo., Feb. 
6.—All that was mortal of the late 
Robert Orchard was laid to rest on 
Saturday afternoon tn the' Church of 
England burying ground, a large con
coure® of friends being present to 
pay toe last tribute of respect to the 
departed. In toe absence of the rec
tor. Rev. A. J. A. Goifaner, Rev. N. 
C. Hansen, rector of Gegetbwn, con
ducted the Obsequies. Mrs. A. Purdy 
of Jemeeg presided alt toe organ.

Rev. H. M. Spike of St John held 
service in St. Johnte Episcopal church 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mise M- Sparks to prostrated with 
da grippe. John Muffin to also suffer
ing from grippe and Fired Durost Is 
to.til heslth.

Chart es McDermott of Portland, 
Me, and Miss Agnes McDermott ef 
Boston, Mass., arrived home on Sat
urday (to visit their father, Francis 
McDermott, who to dangerously ill of 
dropsy.

Joseph McFee, Who has been pros
trated with grippe, is able to attend 
to Ms duties again. The family of 
James McLaughlin are suffering from 
la grippe.

George Palmer, Charles 'CMiolasky 
and Robert Kelly are hauling logs tt 
C. & J. Robinson’e saw mill eut tot 
Narrows.

■m
SSE,
k:.m

hanging.”

mar- ■i л
>A. D. 1898.

LAURA A. SMITH.
Mortgagee. -$

1648

FARMERS 
INSTITUTE 

MEETINGS^

■

William Vernon Harcourt

tiw As toe liberal members of the l^ when banns are used. The pres- 
houee of commons had no official fat llceeee form namee some parti cu- 
legder until yesterday afternoon, they dargymen as^toe man to perform 
did not have a banqueting host 1^ . new “feotlation

Lord Salisbury entertained the con- 1 ad<3reB8ee form to any clergyman,
eervative peers, and the Bari of Kim- 2,tber Ganges are proposed,

giving to the same custom the eanc-

tm! ;Я
3

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OFmas-

The New Brunswick Department 
of Agricali ure

AND

The Farmers’ and Dalrymeaft 
Association of N В

Meetings will be betd at datas and 
places Indicated below:

barley, liberal leader in the house of 
lords, entertained the liberal peers ;

lervative members of the ! , W?Y?Î0ETH' S” Feb'J,,—5toe 
commons dined with Arthur .<*•■£“£ *îon^ occurrod

today. Altooijh hourly expected, the

ШThe
house1
Whjte^toT'Bad newB WM received with a shock,

erupts of the Duke of Devonshire, and K,0Om °7®r tbe -ro TT
lord president of toe council of min- community. He was. 85 years old. STAFF NO. И.
latere. After the banquets the Mr- J(Vnee was bom In, Weymouth Feb 11,—Douglas, York Co.,
Duchess of Devonshire gave a recep- Apt1* 1®tbl and was a 8011 °I the Evening
tion to the members of both parties late Cereno U. Jones, who was one of із,—Upper Gagetown, Queens Ob,

the loyalists who first settled in Wty- x Evening
j mouth. He was married Dec. 22nd, •• 14.-Sheffield (Temperance HaB).
! 1839, to Margaret Ann, daaighter of Sunbury Co., Evening

Thought to Have Gene Down in в leaac Wiley Doe ne of St. John, N. B. “ 13.—Lin ;oln, Sunbury Co.,
One daughty and two sons were the Evening

; family. The deeeistd bore an un- The list of speakers has not yet
SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Feb. 8. ------- blemished character through life! He completed. It wfll be advertised later.

—A party of young people, twenty in NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—The reports was ere of the charter members of C. H. LaBILLOIS,
all, left Upper Sheffield on Thursday of the terrible hurricane encountered the old Colombia dlvlslm. No. 21, the Com. of Agriculture.
aA three of the clock at the sound of in mid-ocean on the last westward flrst temperance or*miration formed W. W. HUBBARD,
the1 bugle, drawn by four magnificent voyage by the big liners SL Louis, in Weymouth, and always held sacred Çor.-Sejretary F & D. Assn,
praciag horses, with a view of join- Lucania and LaChanipagne have an<* l,ved up to the obligation taken _ 
ing a party at Gagetown proper at made the owners and agents of de- ln ble Ycath. He was a member of 
the home of John F. Bridges to cele- la. y ed veseels somewhat uneasy re- ^he Episcopal church. The wife of 
brate the anniversary of their ten garillng their ships. Seafaring men Mr- Jo,tfca April 24th, 1886. In the 
years marriage. Aft*1 spending a have given up ail hope qf ever seeing Yesr 1887 he married a rain to Mrs. 
very pleasant evening with the bride the British freighter Almlda, which Frtcmal‘ (Miss Annie Fowley Mildon), 
and groom of ten years ago and mak- J sailed fi от Shields, England, for this <5aug'v>*er of Thomas Mildon of Wey- 
lng them the happier and better off by port on Déc. 19 last, in command of mouth* In 1851 he was K^retted jue- 
leavlng them useful and ornamental Captain A. McGregorT with a crew of t,pe ot the T*»0® tor Blghy county, 
artlclw fot lornestlc use, the partyч 26 men. No incoming ship has re- Twelve years liter he was appointed 
returned by the light of the evening ported speaking the Almlda since she /or Wejmouth,
moon to their homos ln Sheffield at lett the other elle After fimn" tll,s Doritinn ei.tisfaotorily
two o’clock ln the morning. The missing stosmer was a steel f”n|netttl" УГГЯ Tw "o’* ,superann,u;

C'has. Ward Barker, whose health veeee, of 1.642 tons and carried a gen- •*?* Ia ,,V,ng a ло14
was reported In the St. John Sun а етаі cargo. The Almlda passed Run- ,lfe ипШ h,s dPath- 
fCW,™ YF fS° to he ln a Precarious net Baad, Scotland, on Dec. 2L 
condition. Is convalescent. my™ Patantn. atiirted from

tll!lber 1агде ’’imenelons is j Azores for this port on Jan. 26, and 
being hauled through Sheffield these 
days from the fores'.s of Little river 
for the building of scows at Upper 
Gagetown.

John F. Bridges passed through 
Lower Sheffield last week with a small 
house from Lakeville Corner, mo vin?
It to the woods back of Gagetswn for 
the better accommodation of the 
lumbermen to camp. Jn while getting 
scow timber.

Joseph Oraeweti of Lakeville Cor
ner a few days ago- w ts warming a 
1 repartition of o’l for a lame horse.
Tt caught fire and In taking It off th« 
stove Inflicted some severe burns on 
hie hands. ;

Mrs. Abra.n Covoerthwai'e. an o’d 
end resnected nelrhtmr of other years 
on theee intervales, died at Fox 
Reach. Oueent, Co., lost Friday, and 
was Interred yes’erday In the public 
burial ground at Timer Gagetown. th’
Rev. Charles Ptondersop preaching 
an Impressive sermon. The deceased 
waa 85 yean of age.

Ш. T;
ЩЯ
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His face wee m dtotorted toy toe 

dancing shadows, and MS eyes 
gleamed to a perfectly detestable man
ner. Suddenly the awful, horrible 
truth dawned upon me. He had gone 
mad ! His mind, always of a morbid 
turn, bad been unable to withstand 
the fascinations of putting Ms theories 
Into practise. The lust of secret crime 
had got hold of him, and the man was 
to all Intents and purposes a raving 
lunatic.

As soon as I recognized this my last 
vestige of self-control left me, I bab
bled at him incoherently, I begged, I 
prayed, I Implored, I flattered his 
cunning, I cursed Mm, I laughed at 
him, but all ln vain. After standing 
looking at me in silence for a short 
tlnv\ ami evincing a keen delight In 
my mental agony, he turned and left 
me without a word. HUnger and 
thirst soon added to my tortures. Then 
the earthy smell of the place, and the 
absolute blackners and silenoe, must 
have made ne delirious. I remember 
nothing more distinctly — save one 
thing, tto horrible t'lmosi to mention. 
In one of my more lucid Intervals I 
became aware of Kovnj sitting at a 
little sketching ease), a light teeide 
Mm, calmly and rapidly making 
sketches of my . distorted feat rr s, 
muttering "and laughing to himself the 
while.

Ж
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MISSING STEAMERS.SUNBURY CO. Л1,
■ ::

A Jolly Drive to Gagetown—Getting 
Out Birch Timber. Terrific Hurricane in Mld- 

Atlantic.

Frank

Intend holding an untramr; moating 
that day. A good time la expected.

-

,:s
GRAND TRUNK ENGINEER 

SWEARS BY DR. CHASE’S
. KIDNEY-LIVER-----------

Mr. Geo. Cummtpgg, for < 
engineer on Grand frank,'runfitag be
tween Toronto and Allandale, says: 
"The constant dtity with- my work 
gave me excessive paths in my bock 
racking my kidneys. kl tried' several 
remedies until I was recommended by 
my fireman, Mr. Dave Conley, to try 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Two 
boxes have completely cured me aad 
I feel to-day a better man than even 
I recommend them to all iny friends.

'Mi
pfl

і
■

His successor
was Norman Bond Jones, who Is still 

thp ln office. The deceased was a liberal 
in poïltivfs hurt was a gréait admirer 
of Joseph Howe In his time. The rte- 
h e ins will be Interred in the EplseoJ 
pal cemetery on Thursday afternoon 
at 1-30 o’clock.

aa up to the present time has not been 
heard from. The owners of part of 
the cargo on the Catania today had It 
reinsured. The Tweed le liner to In 
charge of Captain Furlong, and has 
a crew of 85.

There is muoh mystery as to the 
identity of a British steamer bound

It wms only after weeks of delirium 
that I came to myself, and found Dora 
sitting beside me In my own attic in 
Wandsworth, and it was from her that 
I learnt the manner of my escape. My 
absence, lit appears, was not noticed 
for the first three days, and I was 
supposed to be ln the country.

Then Peel got alarmed, and he and 
toe others held a consultation. Two 
more days passed, and at last Dora’s 
suspicions were aroused by a strange
ness in Kovno’s manner —something 
furtive, but at the same time triumph
ant. A chance oversetting of a port
folio confirmed their suspicions, es 
among the sketches were those of me 
as I lay hound In the darkness.

A search was organized, and at last 
I was found behind a whole pile of 
lumber and studio refuse in an old 
c citer under the building in which the 
sctilntor, the original tenant, used to 
keep Me store ot modeling clay.

WINNING FRESH LAURKLS. <

The friends ln these provinces of tbe 
Rev. Dr. H. A. 8. Hartley, formerly 
pastor of 8L Philip’s A. M. B. chnrch 
In this city, will learn with 
toat he Is adding fresh honors tp

COLLIN A.
»!

The FUteertto Ann)v"ro-rr of Tbetr Mar
riage Нагір'ї у CriehrMeA.

. *. , OOLLINA. Кіпре Co.. N. B., F»b S —On
vest, Which was spoken on- Jan. 19, In Frlfey ryentng, Jen. 2Tfh err fifty people 
lot. 43.06, long. 59.87, by the Pennsyl- of tile niece nod mr-rcorainp r-rlntty those won In' the scboleetic field tfi 
vanla of the Hamburg line. The У«« Past. The firinHad Mirror of
British vessel, which is said to have ьмор 'the, fi front* aortverrory of their mar- J«n. 11th says- “On XTondav last the 
dismayed the signal letters N D G F, rlage. A wry enjovnbk oyrrlrp m spent Rev. Dr. Hartley successfully 
asked to be reported to her agents In *>v n*i. n-fr-rcm-ntt w* wrvfd. efter
New York end also report that all on the chetr^epd*^^ of the courts of the co'ony. The rmr
board were well. No vessel wljh, the cea пгг*'г*«і Mr. »rd V-, w-irs*—a woo gentleman, we learn, docs not Intend

■”, «Й5я«н ІЯЙЙЕГ»
---------------- 1 S"*p>Vy w-rr me-fle h-* w J. K'OW'vd, tion to the m5L.1v cr’inootss and

•diplomas he has gain’d li’where.”

an examination as French Interpreter,guson

%

The will of toe lets Thomas H. Me-, ' ПптМ тт. Ям, .т-r-p т r-t—«,4 ті-чя—C>iorr> WwMteT «N*л *гаЛ r»rarav*rtTt of
XrSr'ïirZ* ™'w> At Chubb’s corner. mt.Mtr. tta

А спір W. Cemw sold the IflUSebold property
yomper. m—ЛІЧ •- ——4V, -t-r **» "Wrme, MUford. ЬвІОПРІО” t*> tvr estate Of"
A* ♦* Wfi he »—•- y~-~ nr F-fimr-r 1fi*4i , __ W_14J(4! *n the ЬИ OfIflrr. the So-. - Те—ersro* w. fiTW nr- the Wm McNrtL n «Є DM OT

ganized at Conina, the tempérance people Geo. H. V. Beryea at tzw.

m
Alnlre bns been admitted to probate 
and lefrers testamentary granted to 
h1* widow. The estate consists of *1,- 
600 rersonel nrAperty snd Is all left 
to Mrs. McAlplrie. Bustin & Porter, 
proctor*
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